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by Anne M. Sweeney* and Ronald E. LaPorte*
Theassessmentofearlyfetallosses(EF,s) inrelationshiptoenvironmental agentsoffersuniqueadvantagescompared
tootherendpointsforhazardassessment. Thereisahighincidence(> 20% ofallpregnanciesendinanEFL), andthe
interval betweenexposureandendpointistheshortduration betweenconcepton andevent,ie.,apprimtely 12weeks.
Incontrast, cancer, whichistheprmaryendpointevaluatedinriskae e models, occurswithmuchbwerfrequency,
andthelatencyperiodismeasuredinyearsordecades. EFLshavenotbeenusedeffectively forrisk mentbecause
mostoftheeventsarenotdetected. Prospectivestudiesprovidetheonlyapproachwhereby itispossibletolinkexposure
toEFLs Recentmethodoogic advance m entshavedemonsatdthatitisnowpossibletocondutpopulation-based studies
ofEFLs. ItislikelythatEFLscouldserveassentinelstomonitoradversehealtheffectsofmanypotentialenvirommental
hazards. The methodology will bedemonstrated usingleadexposure in uteroas anexample.
Introduction
DuringthelastS years,considerableadvanceshavebeenmade
in the investigation of the relationship of environmental ex-
posures toearly fetal losses (EFLs). Giventhesedevelopments,
itispossiblethatEFLs may become anoptimumendpointthat
couldbeusedtoformulatestandardsandpoliciesconcerningthe
contribution ofenvironmental factors toadverse human health
effects. As Wilson and Crouch (I) stated so succinctly in 1987:
"There havebeen few attempts to perform risk assessment for
biological endspointotherthancancer." Perhapswiththe useof
EFLs as anendpoint, moreaccurate riskassessmentsofhealth
outcomes will be performed.
Advantages ofAssessing Early Fetal
Losses
Itisimportant toputtheearly fetal lossresearch inthe context
of established approaches for risk assessment. Russell and
Gruber (2) reviewed the risk assessmentprocedures atthe En-
vironmental Protection Agency. The steps included hazard
assessment; dose-response assessment; exposure assessment;
and risk characterization. The cornerstone ofthe approach is
hazardassessment, aswithouthazardassessmenttheothersteps
areirrelevant. However, epidemiologicmethodsandtechnology
are much cruder than the more sophisticated toxicological,
biostatistical, and exposure measurements that have been
developedbycolleagues inotherfields. Despitethedifficultyof
hazardassessment, theepidemiologic worklinking environmen-
tal agents to acute and chronic health problems in humans
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the mostimportantdata for riskassessment. Wearguethatthe
addition ofearly fetal loss studies to our repertoire ofhazard
assessmentcouldcomplementtheriskassessmentthathasbeen
developedthroughtheexaminationofcancer, thusconsiderably
improving our knowledge ofthe health effects offactors in the
environment.
What Are the Advantages of
Assessing Early Fetal Losses
for Hazard Assessment?
Advantage 1: Incidence
Acentraldifficulty inusingcancerasthebasisforriskassess-
menthasbeenthelowfrequencyofoccurrence. Toevaluatethe
relationship ofenvironmental factors to cancer requires large
sample sizesandenormousnumbersofpersonyearsoffollow-
uptoprovidesufficientpowertodetectassociations. Formany
ofthe environmental exposures, such as toxic waste dumps, a
limitednumberofpeopleareexposedforshortperiodsoftime.
Therefore, studies ofsuch exposures are likely to be negative
solelyduetoinsufficientpowertodetectanassociation between
the environmental factor and cancer.
Theincidenceofcancerperyearonapopulationbasis ison-
ly2.8per 1000, mostofwhichoccursinolderindividuals. When
onlyonepersonin350peryeardevelopscancer, itisobviously
difficult, ifnotimpossible, todomeaningfulprospectivestudies.
Moreover, most ofthe focus ofenvironmental work has been
withsite-specificcancerswhereamuchlowerincidenceresults
in the need for even larger samples. When examining site-
specific cancers, the sample sizes are so large that it often
precludes even aretrospective study.
In contrast, EFLs have a muchhigher incidence: more than
20% ofallpregnancies resultinanearlypregnancyloss. Human
reproductionhasbeendescribedasan "inefficient" process(3).SWEENEYANDLAPORTE
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FIGURE 1. Numberofendpointsneeded todetect a2-fold increaseinEFLsin
exposedcomparedtounexposed communities. Thesecalculations arebas-
ed on a pregnancy rate of 10% and an EFL rate of 20% in the control
population.
Thepregnany rateperyearfor womenofchildbearing ageinthe
U.S. is 10%. Overall, theannual incidenceofearly fetal losses
forwomenofchildbearing agethereforeis0.20 x 0.10 orabout
2%, which is almost 10 times thatofcancer. Ifthepopulation
were restricted tothe50% ofwomenwho are "susceptible" to
becoming pregnant (i.e., those not sterilized, or on effective
meansofcontraception), theincidencewouldbe4% oralmost
20times thatofcancer. Restricting this even further to women
who areatriskofearlyfetalloss(i.e., thosewhobecome preg-
nant), the incidenceofearly fetal lossis 100times greaterthan
thatofcancer.
Toillustratethis further, anexample ispresentedinrelation-
ship to lead exposure. High-level lead exposure has been
documentedtobe anabortifacient(4), but weknowlittleabout
the effect of low levels of exposure. Figure 1 presents two
hypotheticalcommunities, oneexposedto aleadsmelter, andthe
otherunexposed. Supposethat astudyisbeingdesigned todetect
a2-folddifferenceintheriskofearlyfetallossesineachofthese
twocommunities. Assuming abasal EFLrateof20%, thegoal
is tohave sufficient powertodetect a2-fold, or40% incidence
ofEFL in theexposed community. Based on a 10% pregnancy
riskfor womenofchildbearing age, thesample size(ox = 0.05,
# = 0.80, one-tailedtest)requiredwouldconsistof750 women
fromeachcommunity followed for 1 year, or375 women for2
years, or250 women for3 years (5). With samplesizes such as
this, prospective studies are indeed feasible.
Advantage2: Latency
Carcinogenic riskestimationiscomplicatedby thetimedelay
between onsetanddetection ofthe cancer, whichis one reason
why causality is difficult to prove (1). Clearly, the latency be-
tween exposureand cancer outcomeinjectsconsiderable uncer-
tainty in determining causality, or even in discovering any
associationexcept twoseofthestrongestmagnitude. Ashasbeen
discussedby numerous authors, recalling orreconstructing ex-
posure overextendedtimeperiodsisveryuncertain. Thelaten-
cyperiodbetween exposureand canceristypicallymeasuredin
decades, oftenresulting inunreliablemeasuresofexposure.
In contrast, the interval between exposure and outcome for
earlyfetallossisnotdecadesoryearsbutratherweeksoreven
days. This vastly improves our ability to obtain a much more
precise estimate ofthe exposure at the time in which the en-
vironmental insultproducestheadverseoutcome. Thefirst 12
weeksofpregnancy, i.e.,theperiodoforganogenesis,isthetime
ofmostrapidcellgrowthanddivisioninhumans,andthusatime
whentheorganismismostvulnerable. Thefetusisthereforeat
greatest risk from environmental insults during a very short
12-week time period. Data collection during these 12 weeks
resultsinexposuredocumentationatthetimeinwhichtheinsult
canproducetheEFL. Thus, muchgreaterprecisionisavailable
tolinkenvironmentalfactorstoearlyfetallossesthantolinken-
vironmental factors tomostcancers.
Giventheadvantagesofassessingearly fetallosses, whyhas
this end point not been used to a much greater extent in risk
assessmentwork?Untilthepastfewyears, examinationofear-
ly fetal losses has been viewed as a daunting task. Few in-
vestigatorsthoughtitwasfeasibletocapturealargepercentage
ofprgnancies, andthusearlyfetllosses,onapopulationbasis.
ItisimportanttoreviewtheepidemiologyofEFLs,asthisdirect-
ly relates to thedifficulty ofconducting research.
AspresentedinFigure2,thevastmajorityofearlyfetallosses
occurearlyinpregnancy. Theverticallineillustratesthetypical
timeatwhichpregnanciesarediagnosedonapopulationbasis.
By9to 10weeksgestation, over60% oftheeventshaveoccur-
red (6). Should a woman sufferanearly fetal loss priortothis
time, she likely would not have known ofthe pregnancy and
wouldhave attributedthe loss to a late, heavy menstrual flow.
Therefbre, theonlymethodbywhichitispossibletoidentify a
largepercentageofendpointsisthroughaprospectivestudyin
whichthereisanearlydiagnsisofpregnncyandthewomenare
thenfollowedtoeitheranearly fetal loss oratermpregnancy.
The methodology for diagnosing pregnancy has changed
dramatically in the last 10 years. At approximately 7 days
postconception, there is a rapid rise in human chorionic
gonadotropinhormone (hCG) inboth serumandurine. In the
early 1980s,themostsensitivetestsavailableformeasuringhCG
werethoseperformedonsera. Itwouldbeextremelydifficult,
however, tosystematically collectserafromapopulation-based
sample. However, inthepastfewyears,urinetestswithsensitivi-
ty equal tothatofserumassays havebecomeavailable. Useof
theseurinetestshasresulted inratesofearly fetallossranging
from 18 to31% (7,8).
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FIGURE 2. Rates ofearly fetal lossaccording weekofgestation.
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FIGURE 3. Rates offetal lossaccording to methodofascertainment.
Amajordifficulty ofenvironmentalworkinthe areaofearly
fetallosseshasbeen thereliance oneithervitalrecords orrecall.
Figure3 presents theincidenceofearly fetallossbased upon the
various methods ofascertainment. Withvital records, hospital
records, andrecall, thevastmajorityofearlyfetallosses arenot
detected. Tocite a morespecificexample, thereisconsiderable
controversy astotherelationship (ifany)betweenpesticide use
andearly fetallosses. Figure4presentsseveral studiesthathave
beencompleted, allofwhichhaveemployedeithervital records
or recall. As shown, little association has been found between
pesticide exposureandearly fetal losses. However, asillustrated,
the vastmajority ofthe events were notdetected inboththe ex-
posedandtheunexposed groups. Clearly, itwouldbealmostim-
possible to find an association given that mostofthe events are
missed. Theexisting studies identifyonlythetipoftheiceberg
offetal losses.
The second and perhaps more formidable task is that of
recruitment. Researchershavetendedtoshy awayfromprospec-
tivepopulation studies ofearly fetal losses becauseoftheview
thatrecruitment was tooformidable, asitwouldbenecessary to
recruit not only women planning to become pregnant but also
those who were not. On a population basis, only 50% of all
pregnancies are planned (9). Therefore, by following only
volunteers attempting toconceive, one-halfofthepregnancies
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FIGURE 4. Early fetal loss in retrospective studies ofpesticide exposure.
would not be evaluated. In addition, women who plan their
pregnancies are quite different from those who do not with
regardtolifestylefactorssuch as smoking,drug use,andalcohol
consumption (10). They are also from higher socioeconomic
classes, which canbe aconfounderinstudiesofadversehealth
outcomes. It is likely that exposure would be greater among
womenwhoconceive withouthavingplanned the pregnancy.
Prospective pregnancy studies have attempted to recruit
womenby threedifferentmethods. Wllcoxandcolleagueshave
followedvolunteer womenwho were attemptng tobecome preg-
nantandhavedemonstrated excellentcompliance(8). Ellish et
al. havebeensuccessfullyrecruiting apopulationbasedcohort
ofwomen who areplanning to become pregnant (H). Recruit-
mentappears tobe verygoodwiththis groupalso. Wehavetaken
onthedifficulttaskoftryingtorecruitwomenatriskofpregnan-
cy into a study, regardless ofdesire to become pregnant (12).
Fifty-two percent of eligible women approached in a low
socioeconomic communityparticipated; only2% ofwhomwere
planning pregnancy. Fortheoriginal groupofrandomlyselected
women, 3.5 pregnancies would havebeen expected; four were
identified. iwooccurredinwomen planning pregnancy andtwo
were unplanned pregnancies. Thus, with only 52% of the
population recruited, alargepercentageofthepregnancies oc-
curringinthepopulation werebeing ascerined. Itappearedthat
womenrecruitedbythisapproach werethoseinwhomthe ma-
jority of pregnancies occurred. Thus, it appears that the
technologyandrecruitmentmethodspotentially areavailableto
identify alarge percentage ofthe EFLs that areoccurring on a
population basis. How might these approaches beused?
RiskAssessment with Lead
Thecurrentrecommendationforbloodleadlevelsislessthan
25j&g/dL(13). Manyinvestigatorsbelievethatthisisinsufficient
andthatthestandards shouldbecome morestringent, i.e., < 15
14g/dL. To achieve these standards would require millions and
perhaps billions of dollars, as it would potentially involve
remedialworkinmuchofthehousingbuiltintheUnitedStates
duringtheearly partofthe century, whichoftencontains lead-
basedpaint.
The major reason for concern is that lead appears to be a
neurotoxin both in animals and humans. Researchers have in-
dicatedthatlead exposureearly inlifeinhumans may result in
intellectual deficits later in life (14,15). As we have reviewed (16),
there also is evidence for transplacental lead absorption in
animals. Moreover, leadathighlevels appearstobeboth anabor-
tifacient (4) and ateratogen (17), thus suggesting thatthepoint
atwhichhumans are mostvulnerable isduring organogenesis.
There are nobloodleadstandardsfor womenofchildbearing
age; however, this maybeatleast as important asthestandards
established for children. To set lower standards, such as 15
.g/dL, wouldbeextremely costdy. Clearly thereis aneedforrisk
assessment, however, very few human data are available for
developing even areasonable hazard assessment model.
To evaluate reproductive hazards associated with low to
moderate leadexposure wouldbequitesimple. Manypotentially
exosedpoulationshavebeenidentifieddtoughtheCentersfor
DiseaseControl-sponsored lead screening programs, primari-
ly inurban areas with olderhomes. Aprospectivepopulation-
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based surveillance of women of childbearing age could be
established. Women would be identified as being pregnant no
laterthanthethirdweekofgestation, employingurineassays for
hCG. Oncepregnancy isdiagnosed(withinadayafterobtining
theurinesample)abloodleaddeterminationcouldbeobtained.
Becausethehalf-lifeofleadinbloodisapproximately 14days,
thisdeterminationwouldreflecttheleadconcentrationatornear
thetimeinwhichtheearlyfetallossmayoccur. Withthisdesign,
womenhavinganearlyfetallosscouldbecomparedwiththose
whodidnot. Onecouldtheneasilycomputethesignificanceand
oddsratioforvariedleadconcentrations. Thisapproachwould
enable one todevelop anaccurate riskassessment model.
Obviously, asimilarapproachcouldbeusedwithpesticides,
occupational exposures such as organic compounds, or ex-
posures nearatoxic wastedump. Theuniqueadvantageofthis
methodisthatexposurescanbemeasuredduringtheshortwin-
dowofsusceptibility wheretheenvironmental eventsproducing
the EFL are occurring. Currently, therefore, the prospective
assessment ofearly fetal losses holds bright promise for risk
assessment.
Host Susceptibility and Risk
Assessment
One might speculate as to the future of risk assessment,
especially withregardtoearly fetal losses. Afundamentaldif-
ficultyofhazardassessmentisthatdespitelargenumbersofpeo-
plebeingexposed, onlyafewaresusceptibletodevelopingthe
disease. Using the most extreme example, as indicated in a
reviewofriskassessmentbyKhouryetal.,only 13% ofsmokers
are susceptible to lung cancer from smoking (18). Disease is a
product of environmental exposure and host susceptibility;
however, thehostsusceptibility componenthasnotbeenincor-
porated intohazard assessment. It is likely thathazard assess-
ment would dramatically improve, and our concept of risk
assessmentwouldchange,ifwewereabletodefinemoreprecise-
lywhoisandwhois notatriskofdiseasewhenexposedtoen-
vironmental events. To cite an example, if a pesticide were
associatedwitha 10-foldincreasedriskofEFLsbutonly5% of
the study population was susceptible, the overall relative risk
wouldbeconsiderablybelow2,thusmaskingatrueassociation
in thehighlyvulnerable subgroup inthepopulation.
Thestudyofearlyfetallossesoffersauniqueadvantageforin-
corporatinghostsusceptibility intoenvironmental epidemiology
studiesandcould serve as amodel forseveralotheroutcomes.
There is evidence that the riskofearly fetal loss is dependent
upon certain genes in the major histocompatibility locus on
chromosomesix(19). ThesegenesarecalledHLA(humanlym-
phocyteantigen). TheHLAregionrepresentsthemajorgenetic
area defining immunologic response and is one of the most
polymorphicregionsofthehumangenome. HLAantigens are
presentinlymphocytesandplay arolein immunesurveillance
inidentifying foreignantigens. Individualscanbecategorizedby
thespecific HLAantigens thatthey inheritfromtheirparents.
Pregnancyisauniqueconditionindtatinorderforapregnancy
tobe successful (i.e., reach term), itappears themother's im-
munesystemmustrecoztheconceptusasaforignpresence,
thuseliciting anappropriate maternal response. Extensive ex-
aminationoftheHLA systeminthe areaoftransplantation has
shownthatHLAantigensareresponsiblefortherecognitionof
foreigntissue. Themoresimilartwoindividualsarewithregard
to the HLA region, the lower the likelihood of rejection.
However, inpregnancyitappearsthatthefailuretorecognizethis
foreigntissue(conceptus)may resultinanearlyfetal loss. This
process appears tobe atleastpartially underthecontrol ofthe
HLAregion. Thushostsusceptibility for EFLs may potential-
lybedefinedbyHLAmarkers. Incorporationofthesemarkers
into environmental studies of EFLs could be used to assess
directlytheinteractionbetweenhostandenvironmentthatresults
inthe adverseoutcome.
Traditionally, epidemiologic investigationshavepermittedus
to establish the population relative risk or the population at-
tributablerisks; however, thesemeasuresarenotveryaccurate
as the vast majority ofthe population is not at risk for health
hazards duetomostenvironmental agents. Theincorporationof
newgenetictechnology toidentify susceptible individuals will
permitriskassessmentforspecificchemicalsexclusively among
those who are atriskofthe adverse outcome.
Conclusion
Inreviewing theriskassessmentliterature, itisclearthatthe
fundamental building block is hazard assessment in humans.
Hazardassessment, however, hastypicallybeentheweakestlink
ofthefourstepsintheriskassessmentprocess. Webelievethat
humanhazardassessmentcanbestrengthenedconsiderably if,
inadditiontocancer, webegintoemployearlyfetallossasanend
point.
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